
brated at the May 13 meeting.Prunk and. officers for tha new Pre-Scho- ol Clinic Aumsville, or with Mrs. V. Try,
Stayton.Tkor Lodge tot..V. 1t 1 ii A Officers elected March 19 were

installed Saturday sight with Slated at Jefferson
f TbtSta1avm, Bdim,- - Onqoa, Sunday April 16. I9S0

(Youth Conference Reports Theodore Jesten as installing ofObserve lOth There are about 3,700,000 col-
onies of honey bees in the United
States.

uuu jx-t- wv stv-- .

They are: president, jf Mrs.
Charles O. Gillmin; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Elmer Baker; and sec-
retary and treasurer, Mrs. Stuart
Johns. The committee for the eve-
ning was Mrs. Prunk, Mrs. Doug-
las Freeburn and Mrs. Donald
Jacobe. The supper tables and
rooms were bright with Spring

ficer. Albert M. Moen was re-
elected lodge president. j

John Norby and Mrs. O. H.
Lunda were named delegates to
the second district Sons of
Norway . convention , scheduled
June 22-2- 4 at Astoria.' A. J. Shol-se- th

and Mrs. EL F. Arneson were
elected as alternates. j

New appointments, announced
Saturday included: Velda Lunda,
pianist, and Eva C. Nelson, sick
committee. Theodore G. Nelson

Summarize Needs of Young

v People, Point to Progress
By Winston EL Taylor

flowers.

Woman9sClub
Selects headers
At Auburn

AP Newsfeaturei Writer
AUBURN The Auburn Wo-

man's club met Thursday night
at the community house. There
were 64 present with 17 families
and three guests present for a
covered dish supper.
A program followed with all tak-
ing part In square and folk danc-
ing. Calling for the program were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schubel. A
short business meeting was called
bythepresident, Mrs. Orval

Anniversary
The 10th anniversary of Thor

lodge, Sqps of Norway, will be
observed May 13 at a public
meeting in Mayflower hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Quamme,
new lodge social directors na-noun- ced

Saturday night that Nor-
way's Independence day, which
is May 17, also would be cele--

Stateuna News Strrlc
JEFFERSON A p r e--s c h o 0 1

clinic, conference for children
from, 1 month to six years, is
scheduled for the third Monday of
each month at the Stayton library.

Hours will be from 9:30 until
noon and from 1 to 2:30 p.m. Phys-
ical examinations and immuniza-
tions will be given to all children
from the south Marion district
which includes Jefferson and ad-
joining regular district Dr. Stone
will be present for the May and
July clinics and nurses from the
county health office will attend
each meeting. Appointments
should be made either with Mrs.
R. A. Hammer, box 101, route 1,

North Santiam Oub
Plans Sale May 12

REPUBLICANS
Register Before Wednesday!

For An Able Nominee
Vote May 19th

Steve Anderson
For

STATE SENATOR
Anderson for Senator Comm.

A. Boardman, Secty. Pioneer
Trust Bldg., Salem, Ore. .

was reappointed as reporter,SUtetnua News ferric

Assuum (.117 Hinr, roe suiesanan
Will Oregon's half million children and youth gain anything from

another two days of talk by 1,000 adults? The answer to that ques-
tion, often posed concerning the Just - finished state conference on
children and youth, appeared today to depend on the legislators and
on the people who elect them, as well as on the teachers, doctors,

MARION FORKS The North

bsvchiatrists, courts and recreation leaders
1

12.; Games were played and lun-
cheon served. Mrs. Vern Morgan
and Mrs. Scott Young were

Santiam Willing workers met at
Marion Forks with 13 adults and
five children present

Plans Were made to hold a food
sale at Van's store at Idanha May

The MacGregor clan almost
exterminated the Colquhon clan
in the last great Scottish highland
clan battle in 1602.

The social worxers ana ine iay
in the state in the past decade.

It recommended that boards of
public and private welfare ser-
vices should have a reasonable
turnover of personnel and that II SPECIAL PURCHASES AND REDUCED PRICES RESULT IN VALUES FOR YOUSHARE THESE SAVINGSboards should be larger or have
advisory groups; that University
of Oregon have a school of social

men at the meeting, however, re-
ported an encouraging concern

mong parents, children, churches
us civic groups to find

the right answers to problems and
to work together in solving trou-
bles.
Influx of Population

They emphasized also that Ore-
gon's natural resources, in health
especially, are above average but
that programs of organizations
forking with young people have
been taxed by the heavy influx of
population. The conference propos-
als are to be carried back to the
newcomers and to the "old-ti- m-

A WORLD OF THRIFT INwork, "because learning every-
thing by trial and error is too A WORLD OF THRIFT IN

i

slow;" more day care and home- -
makers service to help keep fam
ilies together; more and better WMfoster homes to care for essential
separations, and more safeguards

jj

i

in adoption procedure.
Mere State Parks

TWO GREAT GROUPS!The recreation committee, re
ported by Gus Moore, Salem
YMCA general secretary, urged

platform of "recreation, an es

w now ui respunsiuiuiy 01
Ers group.
"tyith the family recognized as

having prime responsibility for
the child, and the most time with
bim, suggestions from many of
the eight conference committees
reverted to this field. Recommen-
dations and discussion of the

I

w nm V1,

sential community service for
Oregon"; provision for state-lev- el;

recreation ' leadership; legislation
by state to enable communities to

TWO GREAT GROUPS!
O BROKEN LOTS IN RAYON f

GABARDINE I

O FULLY LINED RAYON

Sheen Gabardino
BOXY STYLED

DEEP POCKETS

LOVELY PASTELS

SIZES 10 TO 20

provide facilities by "spending:
public funds for public recreacommittee reviewed by Dr. Les-

ter Kirkendall Included schools'
addition of courses In personal re

i

ONI ORAND

tion"; a state commission to aid
community programs; action by
the highway commission to havelationships and preparation for

marriage, as vital as home eco more state parks, open larger PRICES

CUT TOifparks for overnight camping and
establish more youth camp units

nomics; a family service center
available anywhere in Oregon, for
counseling to prevent , family
breakups; more industry and bet

such as Camp Silver Creek near
Salem,

it Fitted and Boxy ,

ir Newest Styles In

it Spring Colors

ir Fully lined . . . 1

ir Mostly Gabardines ,

ir Good Assortment
;

ter land use to keep pace- - with The Juvenile delinquency com
the growth of population. . mittee, according to Mrs. Frank

Queen, recommended, in order to
cut future adult Jail population, It i

I r ' v I

If .! t ..?w.e

GROUPuniform juvenile court practice
no juveniles under 16 years of age O SHEEN GABARDINE
in an adult court; those 16-- 19

years in adult court only for fel-- j

It noted that churches are
showing increasing concern for
working with the family as a unit.
Upon finding that some of its

) resent programs discourage fam-l-y
unity by having organization

for single age groups. Members
found that Oregon's divorce rate
Is falling, but not as rapidly as the
marriage rate. In addition," more
families were found learning to
do things together, rather than

ALL-WOO- L FABRICS ALL-WO-OL GABARDINEonies: close watch on delinquent
tendencies of those under 8 years
separate detention quarters for
juveniles; special facilities for FOR ONLY t

100 PURE WOOL

IN DEEP TONES WITH

POCKET "TREATMENTS

those 18-2- 1 years; stress on
healthy family situation.

BACK, ONE--

BUTTON CLOSURI AT

NECK, BARRYMORI
Children leave school too earlyalways as individuals.

Opportunities Not Equal to get proper traiiilng for employ
ment, according to the employ FULLY LINED IN

MOST WOMEN'S SIZES
ment committee report by Capt.

The education summary by Dr.
Henry Gunn, president of Oregon
jjollege of Education, declared
That Oregon does not have equal

ic COLLAR. SPRING SHADES

J PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR
Arvid Leppaluoto. Surveys show4
ed most failure in the first three PENNEY'S SECOND FLOORgrades; that children want moreeducational opportunities for all

children particularly in the personal interest from teachers;
lack of kindergartens and . train r rthat they want work experience Ir "Ing for nearly 5,000 children who in school and sports for all, not
Heed special education because of DO

oolust a few. Members said 'reluc
handicaps. Members urged es C3irj Don! !Pl7d,ss

HERE ARE MORE OUTSTANDING ANNIVERSARY

tance by many employers to hire
local workers rather than mi o o o otablishment" of non-colle- ge voca

tional schools for high; school grants hurt the employment situ
graduates and dropouts not d ation.

Check These Big

Values! For 48
Years Penney's
Has Served the
Mercantile Meeds

of This Country

lined for college, more, study of
consolidation for too small schools. B A R G A I N SiHayesville Unitrousing the public to "the grave
needs of education" because of Elects New Leadersfinances involved in improvement,
that the problem get high priority SUtesmaa Nw Srrlcfrom tht legislative Interim tax HAYESVILLE The Hayesvillecommittee. extension unit was entertained byMrs. C. A. Mockmore reported Mrs. Marvin H. Stuhr on Claxterthe health group found the attl road. Mrs. R. M. Kelley, chairman.tude on the subject had switched
from therapy only to include pre-
vention of disease. It noted that

presided over the business session
when new officers were elected.
They are Mrs. Floyd O. West,
chairman; Mrs. C Ward Davis,
vice-chairm- an, and Mrs. Burns

Help Us Celebrate
and Save . Share
These Anniversary
Feature Values!
Fresh, Spring
Merchandise That .

Has Been Priced

Christofferson, secretary.
Others present wero Mesdames

schools should train the child in
good health practices and par-
ents should see that the commun-
ity provides services. It. recom-
mended an addition to Doero-bech- er

children's hospital in Port-
land, a convalescent hospital for
children, fall pediatrics training
at University of Oregon medical
school and more care for excep-
tional, that is, handicapped, chil-
dren.
Emotional Trowbles

Walter Nystrom, Monte Davis,
H. J. Robertson, V. D. Griffiths.
A. T. Harvey, B. Reims nn, Virgil
Perrine, Charles Andresen, Wayne
Powers, Bruce Willis, Grover Far
mer, Harry L. Miller. William UUU LJ UUUUUUU UKennedy and Misses Mem Morgan and Regrouped for

Your Savings!and Eleanor Trindle.
xviucn or cmiaren's mental

health trouble stems from par-
ents emotional troubles. Dr. Har Don't Bo Alan P. McNutt reported for the
mental health committee. The
group found that, while the sick
minct can be healed, the focus
now on prevention preservation

6 All-Wo- bl Fabrics

6 Coverts Checks,
.

f;

O Gabardines . Save!
of mental health. It claimed the
principal needs in the field are
understanding by all tha children
need love and acceptance before V

J REGULAR LENGTH COATSthe learning process starts and
; that mentally handicapped chil-

dren need special education It
criticized the use of Jails for hold-
ing, mental cases pending .com--

BOXY STYLES IN 100

WOOL spring: COATS.
' 'i.

FULLY RAYON: SATIN
.III bAA.W.I .

Oregon has' good basic laws and
organization for welfare, accord-
ing to the welfare committee re--

AND MISS SEE3NO

"FUMICIS"
OrSABIOTI)

GRAIID-WE- D.

LINED, NEW SHADES.

SEI THESE1 10 TO 20
pon 07 jonn wniieiaw. ine group
questioned the propriety of Var-
iance between $29,000,000 old age
assistance and $9,000,000 aid todependent children appropriated

P- - (

the perfected seamless stocking I

NO COATS WITHHELD IVIXY ONI GOES AT JUST TWO PRICES.

O TERRIFIC VALUES!

O ALL-WO- OL AND QUALITY

FABRICSIO RAYON SHEEN

PASTILS THAT WILL MAKI

ir you nn miNO-inc-r.

FUUY4JNED COATS IN

it OABAJtDINl AND COVTXT.

iC BELTED. STYLESr TOO!

PENNEY'S SECOND FLOOR - YOUR FASHION HEADQUARTERS

Smart Shop
115 North Liberty

FDIMEY'S GIGAimC AFTER-ASTE- H OEAItAIlCE HOW 111 PROGRESS . .! . YOU SAVE CI TWO KG EVHITSI


